
Romans # 143  
“Christ, the Culmination of the Law”  
Romans 10:1-4 Isaiah 52:13-53:12 
(FHS+HIQ=SIQ)+PBT=MGG  
(The Filling of the Holy Spirit plus Human IQ equals Spiritual IQ) plus Processed Biblical Truth 
applied equals Maximum Glorification of God! 
Spiritual IQ brings motivation to live the Christian life and processed biblical truth applied is executing 
the unique spiritual life of the Church Age and that’s what glorifies God. 
Romans 3:21 “But now apart from the law the righteousness of God has been made known, to which the 
Law and the Prophets testify.”  
There is nothing in physical birth that helps us execute God’s plan, will or purpose for our lives.  
We are not born equal; we are born again equal.  
God has provided a fantastic equality that does not depend on any form of human I.Q  for spiritual 
growth and for the execution of His plan.  
When an unbeliever genius becomes a believer, he has no advantage over the believer with a low I.Q.; 
so that learning and applying biblical truth is not dependent on anything we bring from physical 
birth or life.  
The more truth circulating in our stream of consciousness, the greater our awareness which makes 
the Word of God #1 priority in our scale of values.  
Because Israel as a nation rejected God's free offer of righteousness by faith in Jesus Christ, God is 
righteous and just in placing Israel under condemnation.  
When Jesus Christ returns at the Second Advent to rescue and deliver Israel from destruction by 
Satan, the Antichrist and the False Prophet, He restores the nation and establishes the Kingdom and 
that’s Israel’s salvation.  
Paul’s desire for Israel to be saved is for their fulfillment of the three phases of salvation along with 
physical deliverance, when the Jews as a nation, repent and accept their Messiah and only then will God 
‘save’ (deliver) Israel and establish His Kingdom.  
Zeal without knowledge is useless.  
Righteousness is a key concept in Judaism but it’s self-righteous good works or charity; the idea of 
fixing the devil’s world.  
IsraAID’s mission: “Since 2001, IsraAID has been helping people all over the world overcome 
extreme crises, providing millions with the vital support needed to move from destruction to 
reconstruction and eventually, to sustainable living.”  
Was Jesus Christ revealed in the Old Testament?  
Absolutely in many ways; through the Levitical offerings, the furniture of the Tabernacle, the 
function of the priesthood, through direct conversation and above all, through prophecy.  
There can never be true encouragement unless we are occupied with the person of Jesus Christ; 
Hebrews 12:2; Colossians 3:1-2.   
Jesus Christ had to be glorified before Israel could be regathered, so one of the first things He will do  
when He returns to earth is regather Israel.  
Isaiah 52:14 is a reference to the cross where people caused Jesus Christ to become completely 
disfigured beyond recognition; He was beaten so badly that His appearance was no longer human.  
Jesus will startle many nations at His Second Advent when they will see the most magnificent person 



they have ever seen, the Lord Jesus Christ in all His glory!  
Even loud mouth Kings will close their mouths in astonishment, they will be dumbfounded.   
Finger or hand work is always easier than arm work; Psalm 19:1 ‘The heavens declare the glory of 
God; the skies proclaim the work of His hands’ so when Jesus Christ, the Creator, created the universe, 
He simply used His fingers and it was easy but when it came to providing salvation, He had to use His 
arm because there was much more work involved in providing salvation than there was  
in creation.  
Since the virgin birth to the present and forever, Jesus Christ will always be unique, different from 
God as man and different from man as God.  
Jesus Christ came to earth the ordinary way but Israel expected their Messiah to arrive as a full-grown 
tree in majesty the first time; but that’s the way He’s coming the second time.  
Paul knew Jesus Christ preserved the Jewish race so that they might fulfil their mission of witnessing 
for Him and it disturbed him that Israel failed.   


